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OFTT233

Latest News from Thebes
The Macquarie University team working in Luxor was able to continue its project in Dra
Abu el-Naga during January and February of this year. In TT 148, the tomb of
Amenemope, the task of recording the very complex architecture of this major 20tn
Dynasty tomb was successfully finished, and final architectural plans have been
completed. In the course of a detailed examination of the architectureof the courtyard in
the 1998/1999season,the opening of a rectangularshaft in the south-westcorner of the
courtyard was discovered. In this last seasonthe excavation of the shaft was begun and
although the bottom ofthe shaft has not yet beenreached,it has already revealedthings of
great interest and holds promises of more. At a depth of 2.5 meters an opening to a burial
chamber was reached in the south wall of the shaft. This proved to belong to an earlier
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tomb, since the shaft cut into its north-west corner and its actual entrancewas reachedvia
another shaft that opens into the middle of the eastwall. The superstructureof the tomb
to which the chamber belonged is destroyed;as is the case with the great majority of
Theban tombs, this burial chamber had been plundered and the remains of the Late New
Kingdom burials found in it are probably secondary. Some large pieces of beautifully
painted cartonnagethat belonged to at least two coffins were found, as well as parts of a
bead netting shroud and the amulets, Sons of Horus and winged scarab, that had been
attachedto it. The name of the owner of one of the coffins is preserved. He held an office
connectedwith the cult of Amun, the god's name being the only part of his title preserved.
His name is Petinut, and his father is called Mose. He is another case of the very many
people of this period who did not built their own tombs but re-usedearlier ones.
Three metres deeper in the east wall of the shaft an opening to another chamberwas
reached. The chamberwas filled to within 50 cm of the ceiling with rubble. It hasnot been
possibleto complete the clearing of this yet, and our interpretationof its relationshipto
the shaft must remain prelirninary. It does seern.however, that this opening was the work
of tomb robbers. indicating once again that the chamber belonged to an earlier tomb.
Opposite the opening"in the middle of the charnber'seastwall, is the entranceto a passage,
now filled to the ceiling with rubble and dust. It will eventually probably lead us to the
superstructureof the tomb to which the burial chamberbelongs.
In the 19thDynasty tomb complexbelongingto Saroyand Amenhotep/Huy(TT 233) work
continued on the excavation of the courtyard. This has been completed and the
foundations of the southern pylon of its main gateway have been found. Most of the
correspondingnorthern part of the entrancestructurelies under a bread oven of Coptic date
(7'n - 8o' centuriesAD). Among the finds made in the course of the excavations,the most
notable is a iarge number of fragrnentsof lirnestonestatuettes.These seemto be of the 18th
Dynasty and are very finely worked. They representdifferent statuetypes - a seated
doubie statue of a man and wornan. a stelophorusstatue. and standing statuetypes.
Unfortunately, the names of their owners are nowherepreserved. The broadhall of the
18th Dynasty tomb whose entrancewas discoveredin the south-westcorner of the
courtyard last seasonhas also been excavated. Apart from some very small fragmentsof
painted plaster, the wall decoration is totally destroyed,so that we are unableto identiff
its owner. Fragmentsof 18thDynasty type shabtiswere found inscribed for aScribe of the
table of the Lord of the Two Lands, called Ky-Nefer. Hopefully the excavationof the rest of
the tomb, which is planned for the next season,will cast more light on the questionof the
tomb's owner.
Parallel to the work of excavation,the epigraphicrecording of the scenesand inscriptionsof
TT 233 was continued. Tracings of the walls of the southernhalf of the broadhall and the
north thicknessof the main door have beenmade,where most of the materialis preserved.
The team is looking forward to returning to Luxor and to a site that promisesto reveal
many more aspectsof its fascinatingpast.
Boyo ..KINGA

- EGYPT IN TURMOIL - THE AMARNA AGE
CONFERENCE
SATURDAY 6 MAY - BUILDING X5B Tl - L0 AM to 5 PM
There are still placesavailableat this specialconference,which is being held to.celebratethe
tenth anniv"rsary of the establishmentof the Australian Centre for Egyptology and the
inaugurationof the JanetGale Fellowship.
Geoffrey Martin, Emeritus
Three distinguishedscholarswill presentpapers: Professo_r
Trevor Bry9e at present
Professor
London;
Colleg-e,
Professorof lrchaeology at University
queensland,
from the Egyptian
Krauss
Rolf
and
Dr
u uliittng Professorat t[6 University of
Museum, StaatlicheMuseenzu Berlin.
Non Members: $40. Members: $35. School& University Studentsand Fensioners:$30.
Schoolgroup discount: $25 per personfor groupsof5 or more.
Jewellery - Mrs Janet Gale will. as usual, be selling her stunning Egyptian-inspired
at the Conference. Theseitems are als,o9n -{lsplly-for sale in the Museum of
lewellery
"Ancient
Culturesat MacquarieUniversityon level 3, building X5B.
DR. RODRIGUEZ
It is with great sadnessthat the Rundle Foundation announcesthe. passing o.f. ?t
L.R.odriquei. Members will recall his fascinalingtulk on Ancient Egyptian food. which,
Lg"rt*i *ith faience,was a speciaiinterestof his. The Foundationwill greatly-misshis
supportancisense-ofhumour. We extendour sympathiesand condolencesto
kn"owle<ige,
the farniiy.
COURSES
AN8.WEEK
WiII CONdUCI
DAILY LIFE OF THE ANCIENTEGYPTIANS: Ms R.odnaSiebCIS
coursedetailing issuesconcerninghousing,women, fc_odand diet, health and legal issues'
It will be of pirticular relevanceto teactiersand F{SCstudentsof Ancient His19ry. The
course wii1 6e held at the Museum of Ancient Cultures.I-evel 3, building X5B each
Cost: $1S0
MONDAY commencingtrMay, from 6-8prn.
INTRODUCTION TO EGYPTIAN ARABIC: Expressionsof interest are invited for a
led by Prof. Kanawati,to introducestudents'toEgyptianspokenArabic and Arabic
"o,rrr",
script,'to enible rhem to read simple sigry_g_49pl9:s baiic needs. If there is sufficient
on THURSDAY eveningsfrom 7-9pm, begtnning?J
supportit will run in the 2nd semeslter,
Cost: $80
fuiy for 10 weeks. Pleasecontactthe ACE office.
PUBLIC LECTURES
Two public lectureswill be held in the secondsemestergiving detailsof current excavations
in Egypt.
EXCAVATIONSAT LUXOR: Dr Boyo Ockinga will speakabout the latest discoveriesin
Luxor.
THURSDAY July 27th

Cost: $10

EXCAVATIONSAT SAQQAM; Detailsof the recentfindings at this site will be given by
ProfessorNaguib Kanawati.
THURSDAY October 12th

Cost: $10

+

SPECIAL EVENT
A specialevent will takeplaceon the 12thof Augus! 2000 with the team membersof the
Helwan project organisingth^eopeningof a photoglaphigexhibition aqd a.day of lectureson
the archa6ologiJaldisc6veriesmadeat Helwan. Details will follow in the next newsletter.
CHRISTIANA KOHLER

ADVANCE NOTICE . TOUR OF EGYPT JANUARY 2OO1
being preparedfor a trip to Egypt in January.?Wl, lgd.by-pr Boyo
An itinerary is currently
-dates
are fst I"o 22nd January; ttre Rigtrt_will be rvith Singapore
Okinga. Provisional
Airliries, and the tour will include Cairo, Luxor, Aswan and the Western Oases- The cost
will be in the region of $6,500. Expressionsof interestare invited - pleasecontactthe ACE
Binderon (02) 98508819
office or Susanne
D.A.V TR.IP SYDNEY TO CANBERRA . BOOK OF KELLS EXEIIBITTON
SAT'UR.DAY T5 ,A.PR.IL2OOT}
A day trip hasbeenorganisedfrom Sydneyto Canberrato view the Book of Kells exhibition
at th; l.iaiional Galleryi Pleaseseethe enclosedinformation sheetfor full details.
Cost:
$40 mernbers; $45 non'members
STAI.X- AT T'E{E ANCIENT HISTORY TEACHER.S' CONF'ERENCE
SATURD.A.Y 8 APRtrI.
Conference
The Activities Committeewill be having a stall at the Ancient History Teache_rs'
conference.please
the.
at Maquarie University on Saturday8 April. If you are attending
com" ulong ro supportihem, and to iook for bargainsin books,rnugs,slidesand CD Roms.
CX{.ANGES TO MEMBER^SHXP F'OR. T'X{E G.S.T"
Unfortunately,full detailsof how the G.S.T"will affect dCE subscriptionsand coursesare
not yet available.We will let you know as soonaspossible.
VCIL{]I{TEERS IYEEDED
As rnany rnembersare aware,the office of ACE is staffed entirely by volunteers,and at
presentis only able to be open for two days eachweek.-We urgentlY l"jd more volunteers
and are lookiirg for people-whocan commit a regular day each wegk (for approximately 6
hours) for moit webks-of the year. Duties include answering the phone, de^alingwith
enquiiies, maintaining the membershipdatabase,fililg and other.general office work.
Typing and/orcomput6rskills would be an advantage.If you would_like to join our friendly
tru*, ind help pr&note your passionfor Egyptology, pleasering June Andersonon (02)
9486 3626 for more information.
WEB SITE
Pleasecontinueto check the web site for last minute information regardingour activities.
Make sureyou are looking at the cunent website,though--the addressis:
www.egyptology.mq.edu.au
All mail should be addressed to:
The Australian Centrefor Egyptology
Division of Humanities
MacquarieUniversity NSW 2109

PIIONE: (02)98s0 8848
9am-3pm Monday and WednesdaY
E-mail: egyptology@hmn.mq.edu.au

